
Overview of the outcome for the working groups, group- and study-region-wise 

Study 

region 
Working group Status / Challenges Drivers Solutions 

Kitui 

Land cover and 

Land cover 

change 

Coverage of pristine riparian forest decreased, transformation into cropland, 

invasion by exotic L. camara shrub species 

Human population pressure, inappropriate land-use management Forest-like-structures, restoration of riparian ecosystems, education of 

people on land management and agriculture, establishing buffer zones as 

trade-off between agriculture and conservation (60m NEMA, 30m KFS); 

Avoiding soil erosion; problem: loosing land; 

 

Active reforestation and restoration of riparian forest; Vetiver-grass against 

soil erosion (riverbank management) 

Vegetation 

ecology 

Diversity of woody species is still high, yet few areas (12%) with 

undisturbed indigenous forest and scrub vegetation; areas dominated by 

invasive L. camara support few indigenous tree species, mainly Acacia 

polyacantha); lower diversity and less regeneration of indigenous tree 

species in agricultural landscapes as compared to indigenous vegetation 

Human population pressure, high proportion of fallow land, which 

subsequently becomes invaded by exotic species; Many people moving 

away, mismanagement of land/fallow land 

Protection of river banks through natural tree regeneration and planting of 

indigenous trees (5m!), protect remaining indigenous vegetation; establish 

local nurseries which provide both, exotic species as well as indigenous tree 

species, establishing agroforestry systems, training of a new/young 

generation of officers with innovative methods, improving land management 

 

Reforestation of fallow land, Fallow land planted by Mellia focancis and 

fruit trees 

Social science 

Low awareness, pro-conservation attitudes, land-size influences willingness Illiteracy, inappropriate land-use practices, communication gap between 

officers and the local people (farmers), lack of guidance by and land 

management 

Awareness of local species, agro-forestry promotion, behavior change 

intervention, integrating cultural and social issues / narratives, improving 

communication flows, promotion of good practices and continuous 

monitoring and evaluation 

 

Gum Arabica as new income source, establishing a river management 

(protection of riverbanks) – community driven 

REFA 

Changes in arthropod composition between agricultural land vs riparian 

forest, decreases in seed dispersal and predation in agricultural land 

Conversion of pristine vegetation into agricultural land, increasing number 

of people, inappropriate management, not adapted land use practices, high 

pressure of land-use due to small land plot sizes, lack of education Poverty, 

brick production and extensive use of firewood, sand harvesting 

Family planning, education of sustainable farming, alternative income, 

production of food and storage facilities, development of livelihood 

profiting, from nature conservation than the other way around, alternatives 

to firewood and brick production, eco-forestry schemes, technology for 

alternative energy sources 

 

Eco-forestry schemes, providing indigenous trees to people for free, 

environmental clubs in schools, sensitizing biology teachers (water tank for 

tree nursery support) 

Animal ecology 

Remaining riparian habitats are small and highly degraded, and invaded by 

L. camara; use of these disturbed habitat structures by various (endemic) 

bird species, but loss of herbivorous arthropods in L. camara shrubs if 

compared with heterogeneous riparian forests 

Clearance of former interconnected riparian forest, subsequent recovering of 

these open areas by L. camara; population pressure, lack of land-

management (fallow land) 

Active restoration of indigenous riparian forest, reconnecting riparian forest 

patches 

 

Yellow Passion fruits, Mellia trees, fruit trees intermixed 

Arabuko 

Sokoke 

Forest 

Land tenure 

Corn mainly, cash-crop-production, land conflicts and productivity, entire 

region is very sandy and thus provides low soil fertility, cashew nut 

production, growing maize tradition 

Human population pressure, maximum output to maximize benefits, lack of 

water and higher frequency of droughts, missing knowledge provided by the 

ministry and other gov. stakeholders, inappropriate agricultural techniques / 

crops, problem of burning 

Suggestions to improve farming techniques, land-use recommendations, 

crop rotation crops, spreading knowledge on land rights, land management, 

fallow land management, improved pest management; rather coconut, citrus 

fruits, mangos and pineapples than corn or maize! 

 

Lack of title, insecurity of land ownership; thus, no long-term positive 

effects, unregistered community land 

Land cover and 

Land cover 

change 

Relatively stable forest cover, loss of vegetation close to the forest, 

reduction in landscape heterogeneity, increasing agricultural homogeneity 

but no equally increase in productivity 

Human population pressure, immigration from other areas, origin of people, 

lack of investment into sustainable land-use, due to unclear land-tenure (and 

thus unsustainable land management) 

Improving soil fertility, diversification of crops, sustainable land use, 

education of people on land management and agriculture in terms of benefits 

of tree planting 

 

Depending on land ownership-situation! 

Vegetation 

ecology 

Agricultural land with many exotic species (70%), characteristic forest tree 

species not found outside the forest; homogeneity of crops, donut effect 

through selective logging (inside the forest) 

Human population pressure, poverty Diversification of crops, establishing of agroforestry systems, implement 

strict forest protection, improve matrix through hedgerows, trees, etc. 

Social science 

Low awareness, willingness depends on the acquisition of land and 

ethnicity, pro-conservation attitudes 

Elite capture of NGOs and alternative livelihood activities, communication 

gaps, in-migration, insecure land-tenure, migration of Dakatcha Woodlands 

with a history of burning land, charcoal people, strong market, NGO 

benefits, NGOs dependence syndrome 

Supporting the local communities, to improve local awareness, Wata people, 

streamlining the many NGOs, state and local organisations working in the 

area 

 

In-dept study on Wata people, culture associated with forest; however bad 

standing (discrimination)! 

 

Fallow-up study: Behaviour of Wata people and conservation of forest 

Animal ecology 

Bird species richness not higher in forest than in agricultural land, different 

communities, forest specialists were mainly found inside the forest, birds of 

agricultural land with reduced body condition when compared with typical 

forest birds (residents vs migratory birds, generalists vs forest specialists) 

Lack of vegetation cover and subsequent lack of food for bird species Change in land management, improved agricultural heterogeneity 

REFA 
Functions higher in forest than in agricultural land, few spillover effects, 

few negative edge effects; seasonal differences  

Population pressure with negative effects on vegetation cover i.e. functions, 

charcoal production in the forest leads to highly disturbed forest structure, 

inverted edge effects (see also the vegetation group – donut effect) 

Reduce extraction of wood from the forest, discourage the construction of 

houses using small young trees (poles) and give sustainable options 

Animal ecology 
Effects of season, distinct butterfly communities during wet season, spread 

out throughout landscape during dry season; Sokoke Scopes owl very small 

and decreasing, lack of large Cynometra trees 

Transformation of forest into surrogate habitats (plantations) with only 

limited positive effects on biodiversity; selective logging causes the 

deterioration of habitat quality 

New farming and fuel technologies, alternative income sources 

Taita 

Hills 

Land cover and 

-Land cover 

change 

Unused fallow land increased, coverage of crop land decreased, cover of 

cloud forest slightly decreased (2003-2011-2018) 

Soil erosion / unsuitable land practices, land productivity is decreasing, 

thus discouraging of people for agriculture, from agriculture to mining and 

cities 

 

People are no more using their fields, they are moving away for jobs, land 

in the hands of people, people are leaving their homes for jobs in cities 

Strict protection of remaining cloud forest patches, reduction of exotic 

trees, policy adoption for planting indigenous timber and non-timber trees; 

fallow land reforested with Avocado and Prunus Africana, Macadamia, 

other fruit trees, Guava etc. 

 

Improving habitat quality of remaining indigenous forest; increasing 

matrix-quality by planting of fast-growing timber trees 

Land tenure 

The cadaster is not updated, thus there exist various land tenure 

uncertainties, problems to conduct agriculture, degradation and pollution 

of land 

Overuse of resources, intense use of pesticides, water pollution, water 

accessibility is low, soil erosion high, people are leaving the area (out-

migration); fallow land belong to old people and the young people are 

migrating elsewhere (cities) 

Updating land ownership records, training, knowledge transfer, 3-

dimensional cadaster update, fighting against soil erosion, plantation of 

Macadamia trees and fruit trees on fallow land 

Vegetation 

ecology 

High forest degradation, agricultural land interspersed with many trees, but 

80% of them are exotic – for economic reasons; characteristic forest tree 

species not found outside the forest 

Land management and economic pressure Strict forest protection, restoration of indigenous forest, promotion of 

indigenous species (tree nurseries), give incentives for planting indigenous 

trees, improve landscape matrix/connectivity through planting of 

indigenous trees / agroforestry 

Animal ecology 

Strong decrease especially of endemic forest bird species, species are 

under stress (in small and low-quality fragments),  

forest quality degraded, patches are small and isolated; forest degradation 

due to resource exploitation and tree cutting / forest clearing, and the 

transformation of pristine forest into plantations of exotic trees; collection 

of firewood; selective cutting of small trees in Chawia in small fragments 

also larger trees are cut, grazing of cattle inside forest fragments (all 

except NG), exotic trees inside of forest, plantations are not suitable for 

typical forest birds 

Increase forest quality and forest connectivity, upgrade the matrix, adding 

indigenous tress in the matrix 

Social science 
Medium score on awareness 

Pro-conservation 

Gender and level of education influence willingness 

Pending interpretation Pending interpretation 

Animal ecology 

Butterflies, birds and small mammals create distinct communities for 

respective habitat types (forest, agriculture, plantation and transition 

habitats); Typical forest species restricted to forest interior; phenotypic and 

ecological adaptation (traits) to specific habitat characteristics; higher 

mobility leads to more visitors of small forest patches 

Highly disturbed environment, due to demographic pressure, lack of land 

management, and the transformation of forest into plantation 

Appropriate land management (including forestry and the use of fallow 

land); strict protection of remaining forest patches 

 


